"SHRI KRISHNA SELF HELP GROUP"
Shri Krishna SHG

The group has been formed 12 yearsback (2002). It was

Village::- Antroli

started by 10 BPL male members of Antroli village,the

Taluka::-Kapadwanj

group started their saving of Rs.25/- per month ,per

District::-Kheda

member in the starting phase of SHG, now it has been
saving of Rs.50/- by per member , per month, after the

year 2002 members have started to save money regularly.
The group received a loan amount of Rs. 2.50 lakh from central bank of
India, Antroli Branch in the year 2005 a Subsidy of 1.25 lakh received from District
Rural Development Agency, Kheda- Nadiad under
"Swarn jayanti Gram Swarojgar yojana" the group
members arranged a meeting to start livelihood,
they took the decision to buy a "Xerox machine"
of Rs.0.80 Lakh and with the help of from District
Rural Development Agency, Kheda and Taluka
Panchayat office ,Kapadwanj provided place in
the premises of Taluka Panchayat office ,
Kapadwanj, where they could open their Xerox shop, as the group opened "Krishna
Xerox" in the year 2005, the group started the shop with one Xerox machine and
now they have two "Xerox machine" and one "Digital Xerox" machine, the group
maintains the earning from the shop every month.The profit is divided equally
among the group members, which gives them
inner satisfaction.

Dhulabhai Nanubhai Rathod ,President
of "Shri Krishna SHG" says::-We didn't have any information or awareness
about "Self Help Group", SHG members economic condition was like a bird which
was seeking water in desert but after joining with "Self Help Group" and "Swarn
Jayanti Gram Swa Rojgar Yojana" our life has completely changed, now we can

earn Rs. 5,000/- to Rs. 7,000/- in a month. We also get work from "Taluka
Panchayat, Kapadwanj", and we can say that "Swarn Jayanti Gram Swa Rojgar
Yojana" has given a new path of sustainable livelihood.
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